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The regular June Session of the 
County Council of Bruce was held at.
Port Elgin commencing Monday even- ‘Ye at°c* at tbe City Yards, consisting 
ing the 12th. The Warden was in the I of,1421 catt'e’ 1282 ho8s. 4«5 sheep, 340 
chair and there was a full attendance. ca vcs on 1 "orsc'
Mr, Izzard, Reeve of Port Elgin, extend- The quality of cattle generally 
ed a welcome on behalf of the Council 8°°**. there being many well-finished 
and citizen^ of Port Elgin to which loads, but the hulk of these were heavy- 
Warden Shoemaker very suitably replied weights, which would have sold 
after which the Council got down to readily had they weighed 190 to 200 lbs. IB 
business. The great bone of contention lighter.
at this Session was the report of the Trade was slow, drovers refusing fl 
County Valuators. The valuation of the prices offered, which caused a waiting ■ 
townships was not strongly objected to market.
although they considered themselves These two days have been the buyers' I 
assessed high enough, but the valuation days, they having had more of their own I 
Of the towns and villages raised a storm, way than for several weeks, sellers not I 
their representatives considering that being able to dictate prices, as was I 

.... -- they were raised out of all proportion, done a week
we ve gathered all the favorites—those that have * The total value of the real property

z been tested and found to be dainty, delicious food pro- * found by thc Valuators was iss.oto.sss,
* Jn-tc ___ | i___ , ... , J, „ r m as compared with $25,306,272, by the
* ducts ' and kePt out the mere freaky preparations. J former Valuators. The total value of
.Ar M J the townships now is #24,375,455,
T 1X10 matter how select the party you entertain, you'll * against $21,812,305 formerly, and the
T be certain to get something in our stock of fancy bis- * towns and villages are now assessed at
r* rnite fo J M. #4,664,933, compared with $3,493,967
* CUltS to please your guests. 1 formerly. The representative of the

nns n( t v . ^ J „ , T towns and villages claimed that this was °f c*port ,ca]Ule- or cattle of export
une Ol our newest lines is the Cocoette, a delicious * unfair, being an advance of about 25 per we|ehts, which sold at $5.90 to $6.10,

. cocoanut flavored biscuit, very light, runs about 90 to ¥ cent, on the townships. The reports I an|d/>n<; ofA40 cattlc of extra quality
• Ï the pound. Then we might mention the Aristocrat, * ‘tmmU^ uS'Ze «-riaÂbaitû'rmpa^ari25°

* and the Lemon Cream, and the Maple Leaf, but to w #74000 of the Urban Municipalities and Butchers-Geo. Rowntrcc, buyers for
* mention them all would take up too much space SO T dividing it among the Townships. pro- the Harris Abattoir Company, bought
M rnme nr, in , - . T rata' 412 cattle, and reports prices as follows:
. me on in and let US show you. * Mr. Falconer of Culross applied for a Butchers’ steers and heifers, #5.50 to$6;

* grant of #700 to assist in building a co"’s> 83-70 to $5.20; bulls, $4.30 to $5.
* I lar8e bridge there, and Mr. Smyth of Milkers and Springers—A fair supply 
u I Saugeen and Mr. Filsinger of Carrick of milkers and springers sold at $40 to
T applied for similar grants but the Council I #70 each.
^ I rCThed 3ny'. I Veal Calves—Veal calves sold at
Z , Thc question of vault accommodation steady to firm prices, ranging from $4
¥ ™r the Co“rt House was referred to the to $7.50 per cwt.; with a very few new 

I Property Committee to investigate.
T A Committee was appointed to have a i ou , , , „
v* large bridge on the tenth consession of ShfCp a!\d Lambs-Ewes of heavy
* Brant rebuilt. This is a County bridge 've,8bts sold at JI3.50 to $3.75; light.
* A grant of 10 per cent of the County )Ve!*h‘,CWeS' to 85 pcr cwt- rams, $3
* Rate for 1910 was made to each munie,> ?3 °; yCar "’gS’ 85'50 to #6 50 Per
J alitvfor road improvements and #200 T f,SPnnR lambs’ 8jc to 9ic P"

was given to each of the (5) schools P°“
• | doing continuation class work. Hogs—The hog market remains firm

at #7.45 for selects, fed and watered, and 
$7.15 to drovers for hogs f.oib. cars at 
country points.

il* * The railways reported 108 carloads of

Fancy*

The leading Store*★ if
* *★ was¥ -V
★ * -

Biscuits* * more
* *
* «*
* *
★ *

4
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if We don’t know of a store that’s so well equipped to )f 
Ï furnish fancy biscuits for all occasions as this one. ¥ 
J We’ve worked to make it so. 30,000 lbs 

WOOL
Wanted!

★
★ %* ago.

But prices/a re still high, notwith
standing the fact that there is a slowly 
widening spread between choice cattle 
and the common grades of 
that are daily coming forward in incre 
ed numbers. Prices were about the 
same as on Monday,
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l

;,rgrassers,as
as-

j
Exporters—There were several loads

*

We beg to announce to the 
Farmers in the vicinity 
and surrounding country 
that we making prepara
tions to handle any quan
tity of Wool and will nay 
the highest Cash or Trade 
prices. We are prepared 
to supply you with all 
kinds of merchandise, such
as yarns, blankets, tweeds 
clothing, carpets, dress- 
goods, millinery, crockery 
groceries, etc., in exchan
ge for wool and farm 
duce.

*
Prices are right.*

*
*

THE STAR GROCERY,*
*
* J. N. Schefte* milk-fed veals at $8 per cwt.*
*
*

* Terms: Cash or Produce.★ j*
*¥★★★★★★*¥★¥***¥★★*★★***¥¥

Mr. Henderson of Walkerton asked to 
have a bridge at the east end of the 
town assumed by the County; the mat
ter was deferred till the December Ses
sion. The Council has since been 
ed with the Notice under the Statute 
and the matter may have to be decided 
by the County Judge.

pro-
. NEUSTADTserv-

The contractors are busy with a large 
number of hands. Mr. Palm has 
plctcd the cement walks and Mr. Felkcr 
is busy at the new factory addition.

Our school are looking for two 
teachers.

Pastor Schultz's congregation will 
celebrate the Mission feast June 22nd.

Mr. Wm. Hcuther and-family, 
panied by a number of friends spent 
Saturday at thc Clubhouse.

Irene, the second daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Russman, is seriously ill 
with inflammation of the bowels.

Pastor Neudorffer’s congregation will 
hold their annual picnic on June 27th.

Mrs. S. F. Herringer accompained by 
Miss Beechie of Toronto visited friends 
here last week.

com-A By-law was introduced to borrow 
$20,000 on debentures for rebuilding 
Brant and other bridges.

The usual grant of $1500 was made to 
the Walkerton Hospital and a grant of 

I #500 was made to the Kincardine Hospi
tal to assist them in some new building 
that they require.

The usual number of applications for 
| grants to roads and bridges were made 
but very few were recommended.

A delegation from Chcsley High 
Schools were present and asked the 
Council to request the Government to 
send a representative of the Department 
of Agriculture to the County of Bruce 
This representative is

l .

HARVEST new

J. HUHSTEIH
accom-

TOOLS I

If you are looking for a 
better grade of Harvest 
Tools than the ordinary 
line so generally offered 
you.

:=
on appointment 

attached to one of the Schools for the 
purpose of teaching Agricultural sub
jects. The Council decided to make the 
request.

Mj

Style-Craft Clothes.Clifford.
Mr. Hunter of Kincardine brought up 

! the question of applying to the Hydro 
Electric Commission to have 
eer sent here for the 
ering the water power development. 
The Council appointed a committee to 
look into the matter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bald, Mrs. 
VVeinbach's parents, are visiting at the 
manse.

Rev. Wcinbach and Councillor J. 
Dietz were at Kurzville last Sunday and 
Monday attending revival meetings.

The twins who .were recently born to 
Rev. and Mrs. Wcinbach, have many 
visitors at the manse these days. We 
extend congratulations.

Next Sunday the Mission feast will be 
conducted at Desboro by our pastor.

The Samson,
and

Keen Kutter.

I!
an engin- 

purpose of consid- /r*

\ w MX The total amount of County taxes this 
year is $80,439 29, being a considerable 
increase over last year’s, Most of this 
increase is for roads and bridges. A 
strong endeavor was made to keep the 
the rate down and many applications 
for grants were turned down on this 
ground but the number of bridges that 
required rebuilding or repairing 
great that the rate had to go up.

After a busy session Council adjourn
ed Saturday morning to meet in Walk
erton the first Tuesday in December.

P. A. Malcomson,
County Clerk

j &tW brands of forks, hoes, etc. 
are beautifully finished 
tools made of the best 
crusible steel, and sold un
der an absolute guarantee. 
Examine the forks and you 
will notice the careful sel
ection of handles, correct
ly balanced with well sha
ped tines, ....will make work 
a pleasure. Try one, price 
60c. to 75c. remember we 
have the cheaper lines al
so if you want them.
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CARLSRUHE.

10*0Pathmaster John Rossel 
Obcrle, repaired the street, 
widened it, and now there is' 
danger when you meet an
, Îff-T-Christi was fittingly célébra- 
ted last Thursday, and 
tended.

Plymouth and Deering Twine, 
Turnip Hoes,
Hammocks,

and Xavier 
and also 

no more

This is the piano that 
has received the endorse
ment of the world’s great-
estartists who have visited
Canada, and is enthusi-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mahn who were I Praised bY lead-

married at Berlin recently are spending I ^ musicians and people 
their honeymoon in the burg. I °f Culture in all parts of

John N. Ruetz left last Wednesday * Canada, 
for Saskatche-----  *

Hay Fork Rope, 
Scythes and Snaths, 

Machine Oil

Ca
III

Rakes etc., 
Ccement

auto.

ifwas largely at-
I

PURE PARIS GREEN
wan.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Montag 
Sunday at Walkerton.

It afforded me the great
est pleasure to know 
that so fine an instrument 
is made in Canada.”— 
Pol. Plançon.
Reflects the utmost credit 
upon your house and up
on Canadian skill and 
enterprise."—A. S. Vogt, 
Conductor of the Men
delssohn Choir.

Specially designed for young men, and men who stay young A „ 

ready-to-wear. Wc are style specialists and the mm. m C,?thm8
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PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Liesemer & Go
VP>art kot No. 23, Concession C., J 

mile north of Mildmay, 8 acres. On the 
premises are a good frame house and 
barn, good well and fruit trees and gar- 

I den. Will sell with or without crop 

as owner ,s unable to work the place 
This property will be sold at a very reas- 
onable pnee, and on easy terms. Fred
erick Filsinger, Executor.

I

A. FEDYTHE CORNER HARDWARE. J- F. SCHUETT
, MILDMAY6

(i

general merchantAGENT,
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